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The Decembe「 Quarte「iy meeting

Of the Society wiiI be heid on

Wednesday, December 13th at

7:30　PM at the Phoenix FederaI

Confe「ence Cente「 on Nutt Road.

Foiiowing a brief business

meeting, the program for the

evening w川be a presentation by

」e什Amerine on llThe History of

the Phoenix Bridge Company’l.

Amerine, a Civil engineer, is a

HSPA member and serves on the

Board of Directors of the Schuylki=

River He「itage Center.　The

meeting is open to a= members

and the gene「aI public. Light

refreshments wi= be served.

ANNUAしBANQUE丁

HSPA-s annuaI banquet was held

On Wednesday, September 20th at

the PhoenixvⅢe Country Ciub. This

banquet marked the fo巾eth

anniversary of HSPA. The program

for the evening was a powe「

POint s=de show tracing HSPA’s

history and growth presented by

」ack Erte看i.  ln addition to

「ecognizing the transition of

O冊cers and boa「d members,

awa「ds were presented to

OutgOing P「esident Ryan Conroy

and boa「d members Sue Marsha=,

PauI Kusko, Lois Gouid and Linda

Keenan. Special commendations

Were annOunCed for long-time

HSPA voluntee「s Becky Man!ey

and Bob Dege「,　The banquet

CuIminated with a speciaI

announcement that HSPA has

Officia=y designated the library

and archives room as the "David

M, Frees, 」r. History Center and

Lib「ary.一’ A speciai piaque and

Photo co=age have been mounted

in the Iibrary area of the room.

The dedication inscription on the

Plaque reads: ’’Dedicoted by拓e

H応to庇の/　Sodefy qf the

Phoen血vi〃e Areα tO HSPAIs用rs書

President αnd Fomding Pαt面urch

Whose [ove qf Commmity md

Dedicotわn to the 5ociety Missわn

おm /nspfration to A// Members

ond VbIunfeers. ’’
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WiNTER FしEA MARKET

HSPA-s annuaI Winter Flea Market

Wi= be heid on Saturday, 」anua「y

27th from　8　to I PM in the

upstairs former sanctuary a「ea of

the HSPA Building. 1tems for sale

in the ¶ea market a「e now being

CO=ected and can be d「opped o什

at the Society on days when HSPA

is open to the pubiic or by special

arrangement.　Household items

are welcome fo「　donation;

howeve「 cIothing, furniture and

eIect「onic items cannot be

accepted. Contact the HSPA o冊ce

at　610-93与-7646　for additional

information. HSPA President-eIect

John Keenan is chai「ing the event.

The snow date, if necessa「y, W川

be the fo=owing Saturday,

Feb「uary 3「d.

WINTER WEATHER AしERT

PIease be reminded that because

Of possible inciement weathe「

during the winte「 months, HSPA

may not be open on a Wednesday

Or Friday. The Society’s p「actice is

to fo=ow the schooi cIosing status

of the Phoenixv川e Area SchooI

District. 1n case of bad weather,

Phoenixv川e SchooI cIosings are

announced on Radio (SchooI

Number 8与6) and on the schooi

district-s website. If the school

district is ciosed o「 ifthere is a two

hour delayed opening, HSPA w川

be cIosed forthe day.
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KEEPING THE HOMEFIRES BURNiNG:

PHOENIXVILしE DURING

WORしD WAR I

ByJune」. Mclnerney

When the shadow ofthe ’G「eat

War- fina=y fe= across America,

PhoenixviiIe, iike the rest of our

COuntry, WaS deeply a什ected.

News of batties overseas flooded

the pages of 77?e Doily ffepubIicon.

ReguIar coiumns incIuded iengthy

accounts of the PROGRESS OF THE

WAR. FROM OvER THERE featured

Ietters written home f「om severaI

Of the　420　soIdiers between the

ages of 19 and 4与eithe「 in t「aining

CamPS Or in combat ove「seas we「e

PubIished. Desc「iptions of nationaI

SuPPOrt for the ′′war effort over

there’’ were aiso featured. But

what was Iife iike ‘′ove「 he「e’’on

Phoenixv紺e’s　　′′home front’’?

Residents, Pe「 the popula「 1914

British patriotic song strove to
′′Keep the Homes Fires Burning’’

du「ing the iast 19　months of

CataStrOPhic intemational strife,

Mobiiizing the Homefront

Shortly after Cong「ess decIared

Wa「 On Ge「many and its Centrai

Power a冊es on Aprii 5, 1917, relief

funds started ove「night and both

formal and info「mai benefit events

Were Pianned. 1n mid-Ap叫the

Phoenixv川e Wa「　　　ReIief

Association, Chai「ed by Ma「y T.

Reeves,　a member of the

hospitaI’s woman’s Aux冊ary,

immediateiy began the co=ection

Of gauze bandages and su「gicai

SPOngeS, Ste「i=zed at Phoenixv川e

HospitaI, tO be sent to hospitais in

France. Mrs. Reeves also became

P「eSident of the Phoenixv川e

Home Comfort Association, Which

WaS later　「esponsibie fo「

Ch「istmas boxes f川ed with heavy

CanVaS fieId shoes,　WOOlen

unifo「ms, and heavy unde「wea「

Sent tO members of the Battery C

A巾=ery Unit training in Camp

Hancock, GA.

On Apr=　24, the newiy

O「ganized Iocal b「anch of the

American Red C「oss heId its first

meeting at the Company D Amo「y

located at Main and H訓St「eets.

The members, COnSisting mostiy of

locaI housewives, Put tOgethe「

SeWing kits for the soIdiers and

c「afted hand-knit sweaters and

assembied packets of personal

items and tobacco. The sweaters

and packets we「e sent to each

membe「 of both Batte「y C Art川e「y

and Company D infantry units.

Women - and men - urged by

POSterS tO ′′Knit Your Bit’’supplied

t「oops with warm, WOOIen socks.

The first of three Victory Liberty

Bonds were issued and offered fo「

SaIe by the govemment. And as

t「oops we「e shipped ove「seas,

′′Blue Sta了’flags and banners were

hung in home and storefront

windows. Each star indicated the

numbe「 of men in the family who

Were Serving in combat.

After the passage of the SeIective

Service Act of 1917, tWO reCruiting

ー



O怖cers of the PhiladeIphia

Rec「uiting District,　CoIoneI

Knowles Croakey and Sergeant

Charles 」. CahiiI, Set uP O情ces in

the Post O冊ce Buiiding and

Started soIiciting eniistment in the

army. By noon ofthe first day, tWO

recruits had been signed up. One,

Geo「ge Liewe=yn, WaS Sent tO Fo直

SIocum fo「 t「a面ng. Sgt. Cah川was

interested in recruiting aviation

enginee「s as we= as stenographers

and typists to work in the

quartermaste「 COrPS, When calied

upon to ’′Give the Gua「d a Fighting

Chance’’many residents ages 30

to　40, en「O看ied in the National

Gua「d. Mo「e local members we「e

required afte「　Company D

Nationai Guard had been
’federalized’into Fede「al Service.

D。〃y flepub/icon flecruiting Ad

Memo「iaI Day ceiebrations

We「e eXPanded. On May 31, 1917,

residents gathe「ed in Reeves Park

to hear patriotic speeches before

and afte「 the Memorial Day

Pa「ade, the largest in recent

history.　Participants incIuded

membe「s of the infantry and

a面=e「y units, Iocai Boy Scout

troops, VeteranS Of the Spanish-

Ame「ican War, aS We=　as the

Phoenix Hose, Hook and Ladder

Co. No. 1 Fife and Drum Brigade.

As support fo「 the war

mounted, locaI Boy Scouts we「e

CalIed upon to se= Libe巾I Bonds

to ′′do thei「 bit’’, fo=owing a 」une

1917　Ie龍er f「om P「esident
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Woodrow Wilson to the president

Ofthe Boy Scout NationaI Counc乱

in the campaign Ied by locaI Scout

Master W. A. Dunmore, SCOutS

appeaIed to iocai residents on

」une llth, 12th, and 13th, With an

appIication which indicated the

buyer’s financia=nstitution and

then was coIiected by the scouts

on the 14th. A scout se旧ng ten o「

more subsc「iptions received a War

Service Embiem. At the time,

there were 80 scouts in three fuli

t「oops in Phoenixv紺e; One Of

Which was of ′′foreigne「s〃. A new

troop Ieader, F.C, Marsha看l,

Subsequently recruited 28 more.

The foiiowing week,　On

Evacuation Day, members of

Batte「y C Art川e「y who were not

aiready in training in Camp

Hancock. GA pa面cipated in the

dedication of the Memorial Arch

in Valiey Forge Pa「k which had

been commissioned in 1907　to

commemorate the ar「ival of

Generai George Washington and

the Continentai A「my at Va=ey

Forge. Many Phoenixv紺e residents

attended the ceremony.

in mid-」une, Red Cross fund-

raising drives were in fuli-force. A

Se「ies o佃ve benefit performances

and the showing of siient fiIms

Were heid every Thursday night at

the CoioniaI Theat「e. P「oceeds

from the lOC admission price went

toward the wa「 e什o直. The fi「st

PrOduction, ′′The Waiting Soui’’,

Starred Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Crew. Later benefit productions

incIuded　′′ReIiable Hen「y〃　with

Madame OIga Petroud and ′′The

Mo巾aI Sin’’. 1n addition, the

newly-launched Red Cross

Campaign to raise ;12,000 and

had aiready accrued more than

;3,500 in piedges. Subscriptions

announced inc看uded ;1,000 from

the Phoenix Bridge Co., ;1,500

f「om the Phoenix iron Co. and

;1,000　pIedged by W輔am R.

Reeves, a CamPaign team captain.

Red CJos5 Pa仰de /n Phoen板v〃le

’’Doing Your Bit一“

Fam掴es we「e encou「aged to

Plant Victo「y gardens in their back

and side ya「ds. ′′summer Hints for

the Home Gardne「’’was a weekIy

newspaper feature encou「aged

growing　′′as many ca「rots,

POtatOeS, Onions, Cabbages, and

beets as possible fo「 winte「

StOrage.’’ surpIus f「uits and

Vegetables were canned and

Shipped overseas via the ’victory

Canning Campaignl sponsored by

the Saivation Army. Even sma=

Children were encouraged by
′′Little Ame「icans Do You「 Bit’’

POSte「S tO eat a breakfast of eithe「

rice with miIk, Or Oatmeal,

COrnmeal mush, hominy, Or any

other corn ce「eaI. Wheat was to

be　′′saved for ou「　soidie「s’’.

Poste「s u「ged the younger

residents to ’′Leave Nothing on

Your Piate’’.

To further conserve grain for

the troops ove「seas, there was a

′′volunta「y’’p「ohibition on dist=led

′′grain products’’. However, a few

Of the locai pubs and 「estaurants

brewed their own aies and Iage「s.

The CoIumbia HoteI had a small

b「ewery conveniently located in

the basement where the ’phoenix

Speciai-　was brewed.　The

PrOhibition was a preiude to the

VoIstead Act of 1919. Meat, tOO,

WaS tO be conserved. However,

Eyrich’s Meat Market offered

「ound steak and Ioin porkchops at

30C/Ib., homemade halfsmokes at

24C/Ib. and suga「-Cured siiced

ham at 45C/lb.



the course of the war,

the local chapter of The Salvation

A「my soIicited donations to

SuPPOrt WOmen Who volunteered

overseas to bake donuts and brew

COffee for the troops. The popu看ar

SOng, My Doughnut Gi〃, eXtO=ed

them ′′as angeis... meek as a lamb,

but brave as a =on’’. There are no

records of any femaIe residents of

the Borough voluntee「ing to

Serve, although a few did serve

overseas as Red Cross nurses and

ambuIance drivers,

As the war wore on, mOre

funds were needed to aid those

OVerSeaS, inciuding　′′Iittle 。neS’’

Who we「e directly affected by the

ravages of war. The ’Re=ef Fund to

Aid LittIe Ones-　was started

nationaliy to heip p「ovide the

′′real necessities of life’’ fo「

chiid「en overseas. Lo「etta Co惰れ

and Catherine Norris who asked

Ch冊ren attending pubIic schooIs

and the Sacred Hea巾　ParOChial

SChooI to donate a penny o「two -

′′HeIp No Matte「 How L請Ie’’一tO

the cause, headed the locai effort.

The children had ‘′responded

magnificentIy’’, aCCO「ding to an

article in　77)e D。角y Republic。n.

But, aS the wa「 dragged on, mOre

monies were need. CoIiection

boxes we「e set up at Benowitz’s

Shoe Store, Ey「ich’s Meat Ma「ket

as we= as other locaI businesses

and chu「ches th「oughout the

Borough. Ten cents, the ch冊ren

4

We「e tOid, WOuid keep a child f「om

Starving fo「 one day.

しife Goes On

Despite the cha=enges of

SuPPO面ng　′′our troops over

there’’as we= as those on foreign

SOiI affected by war, Phoenixv川e

continued to maintain a

Semblance of normaI da時Iife,

Child「en attended eiementa「y

schooI on Church Street and the

Phoenixvi=e High SchooI ac「oss

Nutt Road from Gateway

Pha「macy. Most sidewalks in town

Were PaVed, but they were lit by

gas Iamps. Othe「 streets topped

by tamped dirt, had to be wate「ed

down by a horse-d「awn sp「inkIer

WagOn, a Service subscribed to by

iocal residents and provided by

Phoenix Hose, Hook & Ladder Co,,

No. 1.

To encou「age residents to keep

healthy and their st「ength up,

we=-known 「esidents endorsed

Chasco-Vin, the ′′wonderfui new

nerve Restoring Strength Making

and Body Bu脚ng Tonic’’. The

manufactu「er as we= as DetwiIe了s

Drug Sto「e, the iocal distributor,

guaranteed positive resuits.

Exercise and we=-being we「e aIso

PrOmOted. One adve巾Sement in

the IocaI paper featured a Tub

Skirt fo「 women in spo巾S, tOuted

as ′′favored’’by tennis pIayers on

CIay courts. The skirt and matching

blouse featured a waist of wide

Stripes of voiIe and was available

in a variety of pastel coIors" Not

quite the sombe「 attire for a

COunt「y at War, but quite suitable

Wea「 fo「 playing the newiy

POPula「 spo巾

It seemed that訓the 「esidents

of Phoenixv帥e were soiidly behind

the wa「 e什o巾but that was not

always the case. The popuiation of

about lO,000 was split between

Patriots and Pacifists, COmP「ised

mainly of resident Quakers who

OPPOSed the confiict・ 77?e Dc時

Repub/icon pu帥shed an a巾cIe-

dubbed　′′condemning’’一　that

ca=ed Phoenixv川e ’“A FLAGLESS

TowN一’ even after Cong「ess

declared that the ′′Fiag must be

honored’’.　　However,　　the

decia「ation did not stipulate how,

The a面cie further noted that the

′′majo「ity of Phoenixv川e residents

refrain from flying the American

Flag’’, despite the town being the

home of two m冊ary units. OnIy

92 out ofthe ′′many homes on the

South Side, including most

businesses’’, it said, ′′fly the Stars

and St「ipes’’. But one did hang in

front of Borough Ha=. lronica=y,

the iargest flag ma…facturing

COmPany in the country was

iocated in nearby Oaks.

Phoenixv川e was not without its

OWn inte「nationaI intrigue.

Captain Samuel Whitake「,

COmmander of the Battery C

A面=e「y Nationai Guard, reCeived

a report that a German spy had

been ′′seen lu「king’’around unit

headquarters o什Iower bridge

St「eet. Residents were urged to

′′be on the Iook-Out’’ and the

Borough was on ′′high-aIert’’for

days unt旧t was discove「ed that

the a=eged ′′spy sighting’’was a

false aIarm. The spy was actua=y a

German 「esiding in the mid-West

who had ai「eady been caught in



State PaSSing information to

enemy inte冊gence. The resuIt,

however, WaS the imposition of a

Curfew by the Borough Counc旧n

e什ect　′′for the duration of the

wa 「I′.

Ant+Germ。n B。//y ot Phoen扉5tee/

The Phoenix iron Works, Prior

to the ent「y of the United States

into the G「eat War, WaS al「eady

PrOducing a「maments. But afte「

President WiIson decIared war,

SeVerai empIoyees of Yugosiavian,

Austrian, and German descent ieft

Phoenixvi=e to fight for their

mother count「ies. Among them

WaS a Victo「 Mihahak. Another

WaS CaPtured soon a什er he

Started fighting and was

incarcerated in England in Camp

No. 2 on the lsie of Man. He was

able to stay in touch with his

famiIy in Phoenixv川e as prisoners

Of wa「 were a=owed to w「ite

letters home. Postage fo「 his

frequent ietters was f「ee, Paid for

by the Red Cross.

Phoenixvi=e was affected not

Only by the wa「 and its resuiting

food shortages, but aIso by the

CenSOrShip or, in many cases, the

CeaSing ofa= wire, CabIe, and mail

COmmunications with foreign

COuntries. The U.S. Postmaste「

Generai ordered that the

dist「ibution of ′′fo「eign Ianguage

PubIications interfering with the

COnduct of the war’’be stopped.

Aiso 「estricted was the transfer

between the United States and

foreign companies of　訓　coin,

bu=ion, Credits, CurrenCies and

SeCurities. How this a什ected the

Phoenix l「on and Phoenix Bridge

COmPanies, Who we「e engaged in

与

international business was not

addressed by the locai newspaper.

Victory

In the final two months of

the Great War, A冊ed forces

Pummeled Ge「man troops,

eventua=y forcing a su「「ende「.

Frantic over the teIeg「aph

announcement first sounded by

the Phoenix Hose, Hook & Ladde「

Co., No. 1 at l:30 on the moming

Of Novembe「 ll, 1918　that

Ge「many had signed the

Armistice,　Borough residents

Started a celeb「ation that lasted

mo「e than eight hours. The

account in　777e Doi/y RepubIic。n

noted, ’′丁he only time that the din

and racket ceased for a time was

during the hours of　与　and　7

O’cIock,’’ As if by magic, fiags

appeared a= over town, hung by

Patriots and Pacifists aIike. A

holiday was declared; industriai

estab=shments, SChooIs, and the

Post O冊ce were cIosed so that the

town couId celebrate. ′′ln many

homes,〃　the paper noted, ′′,..

there was not oniy rejoicing, but a

SPi「it of thankfuiness,..eXPreSSed

in prayer.

Armisで佃e AnnOunCement

Many women received the news

With tears in their eyes; Others

SObbed.’’The joyous day saw two

Celeb「ations;　One　′′「ehearsal

Parade’’up B「idge Street, arOund

the West End Monument, back up

B「idge Street, then south on

Buchanan to Washington Avenue,

and back to Bridge St「eet.

The second was-and st川is-the

Ia「gest pa「ade ever held in

Phoenixvi=e. Burgess Thomas

O’B「ien serving as Chief Ma「shaiI

Ied more than 4,000 participants

On B「idge Street to Gay, tO Second

Avenue to Main St「eet to Bridge,

OVer the Gay St「eet B「idge, uP

Frankiin Avenue to Emmett Street

and then back to Bridge Street.
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Fo「mation of the parade inciuded

deiegations from the Phoenix lron

and B「idge companies, Bo「ough

Co…Cilmen, the Phoenix M冊ary

Band, emPIoyees of most of the

COmPanies in town, Ladies of the

Golden Eagle (in fu= 「egalia), Boy

and Girl Scouts, aS Weil as schooI

ChiIdren. There was even a playe「

Piano on the back of a t「uck, aS

We=　as a big black hog on a

WagOn. The Phoenix No. 1 and the

West End fire appa「atus we「e

fo=owed by the Kaiser hung in

e冊gy and 75 automobiies were

intermingled in the pa「ade. One

Carried four generations of one

family. The procession Iist was

extensive, gamished by flowers,

COnfetti, muSic, Singlng, and

Cheers of happiness. ′′... Men

[from the count「yside=eft their

CO「nfieids,’’ the paper noted,

′′women their wash tubs〃 to join

in the festivities.

Coming Home

Phoenixv川e men ove「seas

found themselves with time on

thei「 hands. Mechanic Harold C.

WaIters, Serving in F「ance wrote

home to his siste「: ′′You were

right. i haven’t had much time to

read, but l think we w川stay now

and have time and can’t get

anything to read over here.’’ in

response to his and othe「 soldie「’s

「equests, the PhoenixviIIe PubIic

Lib「ary, …de「 the auspices of



Ame「ican Libra「y Association,

SOIicited the community to donate

books. 1mmediate看y, Mrs. E=en

Renshaw responded with seven

VOiumes f「om her own Iibrary. The

books we「e sent to the YMCA,

Salvation A「my, and Red Cross for

dist「ibution ove「SeaS. PopuIar

titIes incIuded MyAntoni。 by W川a

Cathe「, 777e Retum ofでhe 5oIdier

by Rebecca West, 777e∴77n

Woodmon QfOz by F「ank L. Baum,

as weIl as severai books about the

Wa「: W冊am Avery Bishop’s

Mnged W。佃re, 771e M。me by

Edith Wha直On, and 7bmSw折md

hi5 Wor 7bnk by Victor Appleton.

Col. H. H. G冊yson donated to the

Iib「ary a copy of Ou亡でO Wav; an

account of British Lt. Coningsby

Dawson’s visit to Ame「ican Forces

in F「ance, Which was widely

Circulated in the community.

Cover Qf County Welcome Home Prog仰m

ln the coming months, trOOPS

began ar「iving home. Of the 420

Phoenixvi=e residents who went

Off to war, 28 had perished. Thei「

names were iisted in the ′′o冊ciaI

Prog「am’’of the Three-Day Victo「y

Celeb「ation that was heid over the

1919 Fourth of」uly weekend. That

Week began with boxing bouts and

vaudev川e entertainment at the

CoIonial Theatre, a dance for
′′soIdie「s, Sailors, Ma「ines and

thei「 sweethea「ts, Red Cross

Nurses, and members of the

GeneraI Comm肛ee.　　The

Ceieb「ation itself began Thu「sday

evening at Reservoi「 Pa「k with the
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firing of Twenty-One Air Bombs,

SPeeChes, and music. A Soldier

Boys Banquet,　then the

PreSentation of medais and

「ibbons, a band concert and

COmmunity singing in Reeves Pa「k,

and anothe「 ia「ge parade on 」uIy

4th foliowed a m冊ary pa「ade.

Men competed in 「aces and a tug-

Of-Wa「; there was a fi「ewo「ks

display; a Mumme了s Parade was

heid; and men, WOmen, and

Organizations competed for

Va「ious monetary prizes, including

Best Dressed Coupie and Most

Comic Couple. Prizes ranged f「om

;5 to $25. On Sunday, a SOmber

Memo「ial Service was held at the

CoIonial Theat「e to honor the

Borough’s 28 ′′Fa=en Heroes’’.

Not oniy during the throes of

the Great War, but we= after its

Victorious end, Phoenixvi=e and its

residents 「emained steadfast and

resiiient as it kept its home fires

buming.

Sou「ces:

lnfo「mation forthis a巾cIe came

from various sou「ces including:

-Erte=, 」,R.,’’phoenixv川e Soidiers

in the G「eat War’: NewsIe請eらThe

Historicai Society of Phoenixv川e,

」une 2017. Phoenixv川e, PA,

-Meadows, David B., Phoen扉

Hose, Hook & Lodder Comp。ny No.

ヱ, Phoen庇viI/e,餌: A History

COmmemomfing I25∴tt氾rs∴ qf

5ervice 1874-ヱ999. ⑥1999 Phoenix

Hose, Hook & Ladde「 Co., No. 1,

Phoenixv川e, PA.

一Ma「sha=, Susan, ′′phoenixvilIe’s

Bri=iant Fi「e Horses’告n archives of

The Histo「icaI Society of

Phoenixv川e, Phoenixv川e, PA

-q卵Ci。I ProgrcJm:　7Y]ee-D。y

Wctory CeIebr。tion 」uIy 1919,

Phoenixvi=e, PA.

-Various A巾cIes f「om The D。iIy

Repub/icc町　Aprii 1917　through

November　1918.　Mic「ofiche

COPies avaiiabIe in the a「chives of

the HistoricaI Society of the

Phoenixv川e Area, Phoenixv川e, PA

-WWW.WikiDedia.com

About the Author:

Phoenixv川e resident　」une　」.

Mcinemey is an a∝OmPiished

autho「, free-Iance editor and

litera「y c「itic. She has penned

severaI short stories, tWO VOlumes

Of poetry, and books and Iyrics for

seve「al musicals. She has written

four novels, incIuding three set in

Phoenixv川e, and is currentIy

WOrking on her fifth novel, the

fourth in the Phoenixvi=e Series.

O「igina=y f「om New Yo「k, She

holds degrees in mathematics,

English Iite「ature, and theoIogy.

VIsit June’s　しiterary BIog at-

WWW」une」Mcine「ney.com.

1NTERNATIONAし

MA」OしiCA EXHIB看TION

in　　2020,　an inte「national

exhibition of majolica pottery w用

be held, Over the course of 2020

and into 2021, the exhibition w紺

begin in BaItimore, MaryIand,

move on to New York City and

then traveI to EngIand where it

W川be dispIayed at the legenda「y

Victo「ia and Albe巾　Museum in

London and finish its tour at the

Potte「ies Museum in Stoke-On-

丁rent.　HSPA w川　be adiveiy

SuPPOrting this internationai event

by lending rare items f「om the

Societyls co=ection of pottery,

Photog「aphs and a巾facts from

the G「肝en, Smith and H川

Companyls production of majoiica

in the 1880s. The Walters Art

Museum in Baitimore and the

Ba「d Graduate Center of

Decorative Arts, Design History

and MateriaI Cultu「e in New Yo「k

City is organizing the exhibition.

COMMUNIrv lNVOしVEMENT

HSPA is assisting the ’Biack Light

P「oject一. RecentIy estabiished, the

PrOject is seeking sto「ies, Pictu「es

and newspaper clippings 「eiated



to Phoenixvi=e’s Af「ican American

Community. The Society has

a「ranged speciaI hours and days

When membe「s of the

Organization can conduct

uninterrupted research using

HSPA“s archives and newspaper

CO=ection.

On Saturday, November　4th,

HSPA pa巾cipated in the fourth

annuai Phoenixvi=e Mult主CuIturaI

Festivai sponsored by Diversity in

Action held at the Phoenixvi=e

Area Middie SchooI.　　HSPA

displayed Native American

A巾facts and showed a power

POint sIide program on the ”Ethnic

Histo「y of Phoenixv川e.一’　sue

Ma「Sha=, Paul Kusko and 」ack

E巾e旧epresented HSPA.

Phoen ixviIIe Mu /ricu/[u仰/ Fe5 tivcJ/

HSPA continues to host visiting

groups to the HSPA Museum and

PrOVide speake「s on various topics

to g「OuPS in the community.

-1n the fa=, Ryan Conroy gave taiks

On “Northern Chester County and

World War i’一　at four events: On

Septembe「 7th fo「 the M川　at

Anselma, On Octobe「 26th to the

丁「edy冊in Historic P「eservation

Trust, On Novembe「 4th at the

Schuylk川Township Founde「s Day

and on November　27th at the

Phoenixv川e PubIic Libra「y. He

alsogave a taIkon Novembe「 2与th

at the Coioniai Theate「 about the

Phoenixv川e connection with the

Sundance Kid prio「to the showing

Ofthe fiim ”Butch Cassidy and the

Sundance Kid.’. Ryan had a dispiay

and spoke briefly at the Grimes

7

A.M.E. Church-s annive「sary event

On Octobe「 28th.

-On Wednesday, Octobe「 4th, 」ack

Erte=　gave a powe「 point

PreSentation on ’An Ethnic and

Cultural Histo「y of Phoenixv川e- to

the Phoenixvi=e Chapter of the

AARP. On Octobe「 6th, he gave a

Similar presentation at the

Catholic Famiiyしife Cente「 in East

G「eenv帥e as part of their annuai

fa= histo「y se「ies.

ーOn November 3「d, HSPA hosted

Six cIasses of 2nd G「ade students

from SchuyIk川Eiementary School

as part oftheirannuai history waIk

in Phoenixvi=e. Sue Marsha= and

」ack Erte=　served as museum

docents.　HSPA President-eIect

」ohn Keenan served as a docent at

the Schuyik帥　River Heritage

Center〇

一On November 14th, 」ack Erte=

WaS the speaker at a meeting of

the Women’s Group of St. BasiI

the Great Church. He p「esented a

POWe「　POint sIide show,
’’phoenixv紺e, Then and Nowl’,

depicting the changing face of the

COmmunity th「ough oId and

「ecent photographs.

-On 」anuary 17th, 」ack Erte= w川

PreSent a PrOg「am On the
-icultu「aI and Ethnic History of

Phoenixvi=e一'　to members of the

Coidstream Crossing Community.

-On August　2nd, HSPA w川

Pa巾cipate in Cheste「 County’s

annuaI Town Tours and Vi=age

Waiks Program.　Detaiis to be

announced in the Spring.

HSPA MUSEUM EXHIBi丁S

The current exhibit一’A Peek into

the Unusua=magination of Mic「o

Barbi’一, an eXhibit ofthe fantasticaI

toy art c「eations of Barbara

Ca「「eno, known as ’Micro Barbi’

W川run th「ough Decembe「. The

exhibit aIso features ra「e antique

toys f「om the Ba「num & Baiiey

Ci「cus co=ection of Robert

Momyer and vintage toys from the

Meadows Famiiy coiIection. A new

exhibit featuring community

Organizations wi= open in 」anuary.

Aiso in 2018, HSPA wⅢ have an

exhibit 「ecognizing the　20th

amiversa「y of the Phoenixv紺e

Community HeaIth Foundation.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

HSPA thanks its many membe「s

and business members for

renewing their memberships or

upg「ading to a highe「 IeveI. The

Society extends a weIcome these

new membe「s who have joined

Since the September issue of the

newsietter: CaroI Zach Mann, Deb

&　Ted 」ohnston, Alan Hughes,

Angie Ng, PauI O’Leary, Erica

Zbyszewski, Tom Cahi=, Visuai

Edge, Inc. and The Great American

Pub.

Donations: Stan & Marge ZieIinski,

Courtney A=en,　Phoenixvi=e

Community HeaIth Fo…dation

(matching a giftf「om Dick Kunsch)

Amuai ADDeaI Donation: ;2,820

to date.

Condoiences are extended to the

Zach, Luskoski, and Wiison famiIies

On the deaths of HSPA members

Rosemarie Zach, Regina Luskoski

and Aimon WiIson.

MEMBERS-ONしY EVENTS

A walking tour of Morris Cemete「y

Ied by Ryan Con「oy was heid on

Sunday, October 15th with over

th巾y participants, The next

Members-OnIy event wi= be the

SpeciaI P「eview Saie heid on

Friday, 」anua「y 26th f「om 7 to 9



PM, in advance ofthe Winter Fiea

Market heid the next day,

Members-Only events for the

Sp「ing are currently in the

Pianning stages.

HSPA CHRiS丁MAS SHOPPE

HSPA will again operate a

Ch「istmas Shoppe. GentIy used

decorative hoiiday items go on

SaIe at the Society during reguIar

business hou「s starting November

29th. This is a great chance to

decorate your home for a

reasonable price.

ARCHIVES AND COししECTIONS

HSPA continues to receive

donations of documents,

Photog「aphs and a巾facts to add

to our coiIection. Here are two

notabie recent acquisitions: HSPA

has purchased fourjou「nals of

W,E. Knapp, 」r. who served as

Bo「ough Engineer ea「iy in the 20th

Century. The jou「nals cove「 1917

to　1929　and contain detailed

d「awings of various borough

PrOjects.

一Geo「ge Rapp has donated a

transcript of his third great

grandfather, 」ohn H. Browerls civil

Wa「 Diary cove「ing the second

half of 1863. The diary describes

Brower’s participation in the

second BattIe of Ft. Fisher and

Charieston Harbo「.

MEMBER’s NOTE: If your

mailing label is highIighted,

you「 membership is due for

renewal and this will be your

Iast issue of the news!etter.
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VOLUNTEER SPOTしIGHT:

GENE GRUBBS

Gene Grubbs is a regular Friday

vo看untee「 at HSPA. A retired

Phoenixv川e Area High Schooi

teacher, Gene heips evaiuate

donated documents, Photos and

a巾facts and prepa「es them for

accessioning. He heiped estab=sh

the Society’s orai History Project

and currently coordinates the

HSPA SchooI Yea「book Project to

Create a database of a= graduates

of Phoenixv川e schooIs. He aiso

serves on the Board of Directors of

the Phoenixv川e Senior Center.


